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wild child
nature explorers

[  exploring leaves ] 



Introduction

Welcome the Wild Child Nature Explorers series.  This lesson will focus on 
leaves and will give you several hours worth of ideas and inspiration to 
keep you busy in your Nature Study time. 

Nature Study is whatever you make of it.  Please use these ideas as a 
guide or think of them as a buffet.  Many of them came from the internet or 
are things that my own family has done and loved when studying nature.  
They are not meant to be a master, but a helper to you as you find your 
way in nature with your children.  

Enjoy!
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leaves
Leaves are one of the easiest subjects in nature to study.  Leaves are 
everywhere there are trees, and they are so much fun..  They draw us 
to them and invite us to spend time enjoying them.  Children love to 
collect leaves and displaying them is so easy.  This makes them one of my 
favorite subjects to enjoy.

Nature Walk
When exploring leaves, the most simple way is just to be on the lookout 
for them.  This time of year, the ground is covered in them, and in many 
places you can see different kinds of leaves while you walk.  Noticing 
the leaves in every season is also fun.  What color are they in the 
spring?  Are there any on the ground in the summer?  Where did they 
all go in the winter?  Those are questions that invite us in to the world 
of leaves.

Quiet Observation
Grabbing a sketch journal or nature notebook and drawing the 
leaves you have collected is an easy way to observe them.  Also, 
sketching leaves in every season from the same tree is a great 
way to make a forever friend in a particular tree. 
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some common leaf shapes you may want to 
identify on your nature walk:  

Needle shaped
circular
spoon shaped
heart shaped
umbrella shaped
palmate or hand shaped

gentle collection

Bringing in leaves will give you a great display for the fall 
season.  You can preserve them and keep them fresh all season 
by dipping them in beeswax.  A tutorial for this fun project is 
here.

further investigation
Investigating the anatomy of a leaf is a great way to learn 
more about such a beautiful creation.  .

A quick lesson in photosynthesis helps children understand why 
leaves change color.  You can find a lesson to use here.  
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https://www.marthastewart.com/917692/hanging-leaves
https://www.marthastewart.com/917692/hanging-leaves
https://www.thoughtco.com/plant-leaves-and-leaf-anatomy-373618
https://www.thoughtco.com/plant-leaves-and-leaf-anatomy-373618
https://biologywise.com/photosynthesis-for-kids
https://biologywise.com/photosynthesis-for-kids


great books to enjoy

Red Leaf Yellow Leaf by Lois Elhert

The Leaf Man by Lois Elhert

We’re Going on a Leaf Hunt by Steve Metzger

Leaves by David Ezra Stein 

Fletcher and the Falling Leaves by Julia Rawlinson

suggested Real Alouds

Little House in the Big Woods by Laura Ingalls Wilder 
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https://www.amazon.com/Red-Leaf-Yellow-Lois-Ehlert/dp/0152661972/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=leaf+man&qid=1572006462&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Red-Leaf-Yellow-Lois-Ehlert/dp/0152661972/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=leaf+man&qid=1572006462&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Leaf-Man-Lois-Ehlert/dp/0152053042/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=leaf+man&qid=1572006462&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Leaf-Man-Lois-Ehlert/dp/0152053042/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=leaf+man&qid=1572006462&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Were-Going-Leaf-Steve-Metzger/dp/0439873770/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=leaf+man&qid=1572006462&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Were-Going-Leaf-Steve-Metzger/dp/0439873770/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=leaf+man&qid=1572006462&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0399246363/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=0399246363&pd_rd_w=d509E&pf_rd_p=45a72588-80f7-4414-9851-786f6c16d42b&pd_rd_wg=Pb2Wg&pf_rd_r=NVCFYA78F2AF32VP5DCQ&pd_rd_r=9ae8fad0-9696-4833-9356-941d307db370&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMDRUV0hNN1VJUTVFJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTUyMjg0WUwyWEJTUU5NOEc0JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzNzgyOTgyOVNRQ1NVT0Y3SFdSJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0399246363/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=0399246363&pd_rd_w=d509E&pf_rd_p=45a72588-80f7-4414-9851-786f6c16d42b&pd_rd_wg=Pb2Wg&pf_rd_r=NVCFYA78F2AF32VP5DCQ&pd_rd_r=9ae8fad0-9696-4833-9356-941d307db370&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMDRUV0hNN1VJUTVFJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTUyMjg0WUwyWEJTUU5NOEc0JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzNzgyOTgyOVNRQ1NVT0Y3SFdSJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Fletcher-Falling-Leaves-Julia-Rawlinson/dp/0061573973/ref=pd_sbs_14_2/131-1056045-1034339?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0061573973&pd_rd_r=a12a6aa6-3fea-4751-bde5-f3d3f5eb4fb4&pd_rd_w=fdSbv&pd_rd_wg=WQX2X&pf_rd_p=52b7592c-2dc9-4ac6-84d4-4bda6360045e&pf_rd_r=V41188J1DJ07NGV4MQR4&psc=1&refRID=V41188J1DJ07NGV4MQR4
https://www.amazon.com/Fletcher-Falling-Leaves-Julia-Rawlinson/dp/0061573973/ref=pd_sbs_14_2/131-1056045-1034339?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0061573973&pd_rd_r=a12a6aa6-3fea-4751-bde5-f3d3f5eb4fb4&pd_rd_w=fdSbv&pd_rd_wg=WQX2X&pf_rd_p=52b7592c-2dc9-4ac6-84d4-4bda6360045e&pf_rd_r=V41188J1DJ07NGV4MQR4&psc=1&refRID=V41188J1DJ07NGV4MQR4
https://www.amazon.com/Little-House-Big-Woods-No/dp/0064400018/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=little+house+in+the+big+woods&qid=1571243572&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Little-House-Big-Woods-No/dp/0064400018/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=little+house+in+the+big+woods&qid=1571243572&sr=8-2


get creative

Leaf Masks are a fun way to keep hands busy creating something beautiful.   
Using just a paper plate, leaves, and glue, these masks will probably turn 
out way more beautiful than you imagined.  Give them a try!  So fun!

Leaf Prints are a fun way to create art with little hands that you can 
keep forever.  You may even surprise yourself at how well they turn out.  
All you need is some acrylic paint and a paint brush to create beautiful 
works of art.

Leaf Puppets are a great addition to the “Leaf man” story by Lois Elhert or 
to just make a play with as you like.  These little guys are easy to make 
and easy to bring to life.  

nature feast
After a walk in the wild, quick and healthy snacks are always a welcomed 
treat.  Here are a few ideas for a fun nature feast.
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Leafy Sandwiches

Using a cookie cutter, you can 
turn any food into a leafy 

sandwich.  My favorite way is 
to cut out leaf shaped bread, 
cheese, and meat, but get 
creative and have fun!

Eat Your Greens

There is no better time to 
introduce our kids to leafy 
greens than when studying 
leaves.  Here is a link with 
creative ways to serve them 
for a snack to your kiddos.

http://mermagblog.com/diy-nature-mask-with-leaves-and-flowers/
http://mermagblog.com/diy-nature-mask-with-leaves-and-flowers/
https://meaningfulmama.com/how-to-make-diy-fall-leaf-prints-with-kids.html
https://meaningfulmama.com/how-to-make-diy-fall-leaf-prints-with-kids.html
https://www.messylittlemonster.com/2016/09/leaf-puppets-kids-fall-craft.html
https://www.messylittlemonster.com/2016/09/leaf-puppets-kids-fall-craft.html
https://www.thekitchn.com/beyond-kale-7-more-chips-made-from-leafy-greens-182317
https://www.thekitchn.com/beyond-kale-7-more-chips-made-from-leafy-greens-182317


nature poem to consider

October gave a party;
The leaves by hundreds came-
The chestnuts, oaks, and maples,
And leaves of every name,
The sunshine spread a carpet,
And everything was grand,
Miss Weather led the dancing,
Professor Wind the band.
-- George Cooper

a Bible verse to commit to memory

This is a great time to review Genesis 1 with our children.  To 
slow down on our nature walks and talk about all the different 
leaves and how God created them all unique and how many 
different patterns there are is a great way to remind our 
children that God creates us all and that He does a wonderful job 
in making us just how he wants us to be.

using nature study to build characteR
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This week take the time to watch the leaves falling from 
the trees and talk to your children about how things 
would be different if the trees held on to their leaves 
and didn’t let them go for the winter.  What a great 
lesson for us to learn how holding on to things that we 
should let go of messes everything up.  Let’s also learn to 
let things go.  It really is so much better.


